Thursday 18th of April, 2013

MakeLeaps Announces
Evernote Integration

Today, MakeLeaps (Webnet IT Corporation) announces integration of itʼs online quoting/invoicing service
serving freelancers, business and enterprise, with Evernote, a popular service that allows people to save their
notes, ideas, projects and experiences on any computer or phone they use.

Availability
This Evernote integration is immediately available to all MakeLeaps subscription plan users, from Scooter plan
and above.

Value To Users in Japan
This integration allows MakeLeaps users to automatically sync their quotes and invoices into a Notebook in
their Evernote account. Further, MakeLeaps users are able to sync all saved documents, or only documents with
speciﬁc tags.

Special Evernote Integration Oﬀer - 1 Month Cashback Oﬀer
From today, all users that upgrade to a MakeLeaps paid subscription plan up to and including Wednesday, 24th
of April, 2013 will receive immediate access to the Evernote integration feature in their MakeLeaps account, and
a refund for the 1st month of their MakeLeaps plan.

Quote from Jason Winder, Founder of MakeLeaps
“Evernote was a very natural integration for us. Because Japan has a huge user-base of Evernote users, there are
many MakeLeaps users who also use Evernote. As such, an Evernote integration was a very commonly
requested feature. This new integration will allow people to keep an up-to-date record of all their quotes and
invoices in their Evernote account, and easily search and ﬁnd them through Evernote.”

About MakeLeaps
MakeLeaps is online invoicing software enabling several thousand freelancers, business and enterprise to
create, send and manage their documents. Over 95% of our user-base are located in Japan. MakeLeaps has a
free plan with limited features for up to 5 clients, and our popular Send By Post feature enables our users to
send their quotes and invoices anywhere in Japan for only ¥199.

About Webnet IT Corporation
Webnet IT has been operating in Japan since 2003 providing IT infrastructure services, project management,
and bilingual outsourced support.
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